Thank you for participating and bringing your special brand of fun for all to enjoy!
2020 TREE BOMB WINNERS...

4th
Central City Library, Central City

Region 4 Nebraska Strong Recovery Project, Norfolk

1st
McManis, Louisville

7th
2020 TREE BOMB WINNERS...

Forge Christian Church, Hastings

Marchio, Omaha

Duennerman, Grand Island

Pribyl, Beatrice
2020 TREE BOMB WINNERS…

Dawn Olson, Omaha

Holz, Omaha

Klumper, Gretna

Deardorf, Bennington

3rd

8th

HM
2020 TREE BOMB WINNERS...

- Meyer’s, Omaha
- Bice, Cozad
- Hraban’s, Lincoln
2020 TREE BOMB WINNERS...

- Hilltop Pet Clinic, Kearney (10th)
- Country Crossroads Quilt Guild, Kearney (10th)
- Juhler’s, Elkhorn (10th)
- Koeppe, Kearney (6th)
- Juhler’s, Elkhorn (8th)
PRIZE SUMMARY:

1ST. McMANIS, LOUISVILLE / 2 CONCERT TICKETS, 2 GATE ADMISSIONS, 2 MEET & GREET PASSES*
(*dependent on artist’s approval)
2ND. MEYER, OMAHA / 2 CONCERT TICKETS, 2 GATE ADMISSIONS
3RD. OLSON, OMAHA / 2 GATE ADMISSIONS, 2 CARNIVAL WRISTBANDS
4TH. CENTRAL CITY LIBRARY / 4 HOMETOWN PASSES
4TH. DUENNERMAN, GRAND ISLAND / 4 HOMETOWN PASSES
5TH. HRABAN, LINCOLN / 3 HOMETOWN PASSES
6TH. KOEPPE, KEARNEY / 3 HOMETOWN PASSES
7TH. REGION 4 NEBRASKA STRONG RECOVERY / 2 HOMETOWN PASSES
8TH. PRIBYL, BEATRICE / 2 HOMETOWN PASSES
8TH. DEARDORF, BENNINGTON / 2 HOMETOWN PASSES
8TH. JUHLER, ELKHORN / 2 HOMETOWN PASSES
9TH. FORGE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, HASTINGS / 2 HOMETOWN PASSES
10TH. COUNTRY CROSSROADS QUILT GUILD, KEARNEY / 2 GATE ADMISSIONS
10TH. HILLTOP PET CLINIC, KEARNEY / 2 GATE ADMISSIONS
11TH. HOLZ, OMAHA / 2 GATE ADMISSIONS
12TH. BICE, COZAD / 2 GATE ADMISSIONS

HONORABLE MENTION – MARCHIO, OMAHA / 1 HOMETOWN PASS
HONORABLE MENTION - KLUMPER, GRETNA / 1 HOMETOWN PASS

# Congratulations and thank you for participating. All prizes will be mailed to the address provided on entry form along with award ribbon or certificate. Contact LHURLEY@STATEFAIR.ORG with questions.